Outcome and management of crisis pregnancy counselling.
Between October 1989 and April 1991, 215 women were seen in the pregnancy centre. Of these women, 139 were in crisis pregnancy situations. Of the remaining 76 women, 42 attended for pregnancy education, 10 for counselling regarding adoption options, eight for postabortion counselling, and 10 for other reasons. All 139 women in crisis pregnancy situations received counselling and assistance with the resolution of the specific life crises that the pregnancy precipitated and were informed about the physical and emotional effects of pregnancy, normal fetal development, and the options that were available to them. These 139 women were divided into three groups at the start of their initial interview, according to whether they planned to continue with the pregnancy (18), seek termination of pregnancy (72), or were ambivalent (49). The outcome for each of these groups has been evaluated separately. Overall 65 (47%) of the women changed an initial decision or reached their final decision regarding the future of their pregnancy during the time of counselling, and 64 (46%) ultimately continued with their pregnancies. These outcomes support the need for a specific approach to crisis pregnancy situations such as that provided at the pregnancy centre and provide support for considering the crisis pregnancy an obstetric emergency.